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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
Volume VII.

HALLOWEEN SUPPER GIVEN
LAST THURSDAY NIGHT

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1926

JUNIOR CLASS MAN

Student Body Wishes /■, Thank Mrs.

SOPHOMORE CLASS WINS
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

.In m isiui

I

only did we believe In Lhe supernatural elementi when
the dining
room H.x.i> were opened on Tin
night. At Aril we couldn't quite make
*'i«t what had happened the "thi
was too much. Evei ything
won- der—full!
The dim ligl
the Hallowe'en decorationi all made
us gasp with Burpri: e, bul w hei
eyes beheld the
food—well—words
cannot expires our d< light.
When we had quieted down i
enough to question whose had b en
the magic to change our usual di
room Into such a veritable fairyland
—another diit rai tioi ■ irred 1
entered by the mail
door,
witches. We stood in ai
Where had they .nun from? What
w. re they hare fort v\ hi re v.
going? Surely we would wake up and
find it all a dream. N
! i h .
came down the main aisle, tu
the left and slowly
the
stairs to the balcony. Wierd m
next i|( light d us bj
up and down our
spinal
What we hoard was, "Have you I
thought aa i he h. arse go they sang light began to dawn upon
lu and our tension I
When the song was concluded •
witches relieved our minds by
sealing their Indentity. I h. j pi oved
to he none other thai, Mebane, "V",
Mrs. Bowman, and from some other
spot Virginia Potti appeared.
Our
T. A. McCORKLE
musical friends were signal for
plans*-.
.11 NIORS PRESENT CLASS MAN "HANSEL AND GRETEL" COMES
The witches proved thai witchcrafl
TO S. T. C.
is not all a myth, for they could
Mr. Ma
- Re-elected
furnish our
desired
information.
Who among us doesn't like to see
namely the "genii of the suppei "
fairies
and witches—especially just
Hallowe'i n
is characterized by
Mrs. .Jamison. The ehecr given .Mr-.
at Hallowe'en time? It isn't often
Kes, and witches often perform
Jamison on this announcement could
that S. T. C. girls have the good forterious and unexpected
things.
nut hut express
the appreciation
tune to see an opera. 'Twas for that
which every girl felt for the delight- but never before lias a witch lured reason we went in such numbers as
ful surprises. Miss Mary we found. "the best man In the world" out of to crowd the auditorium to overflowwas the other conspirator, and
we a pumpkin. However, that was done ing on Tuesday night. We were dethe Junior class prethank her for her share.
lighted to see that story, "Hansel
T. A. McCorlde to the
There was only one thing which
and Gretel." a-faorite to so many, in
might have marred our pleasure, and school as the Junior class "man".
I real sure enough opera.
The class inarched in looking very
it didn't. Mi- was there. Somehow
One might imagine that
Hansel
our good times aren't complete with sad. In fact, they looked as though and Gretel," a favorite to so many, in
had losl their beet friend. Their the old fairy story book, so well were
out Dr. Jarraan. We expressed our
looks
didn't deceive for the class
pleasure at his presence in the i
their parts played. Who was present
old way. we tang! "What's the Mat- president ftnallj announced to the who did not fall completely under
ol that "the best man in the the spell of the witch who lived in
ter with Jarman."
world"
could not he found. Nobody the ginger bread house?
Then we at.-!! oh how we enjoyed
Knows
what
would have happened if
it, not only was our food delicious,
Cast in order of appearances:
hut batter yet. we had music all dur- a kind old witch hadn't appeared on Gretel
Mary Korb
scene to help the
woe-begone Hansel
ing our meal.
Sallie Spenser
is After Virginia had found a Gertrude, the mother
Mary Potter
"nice big pumpkin." the witch utterPeter, (• broom maker)
the
RICHMOND CI.l'l! KEORGAN1
ed some mystical words (we think
father
Walter McNally
were chemical phrases) and oat Sandman, the sleep fairy and
On Octobsr 22, the Richmond Club 1.1.
McCorkle. The miracle
Dewman, the dawn. Evelyn Wilson
was reorganised. The following of- was pi rt
and now Virginia was Witch
Mary Potter
ficers w.re electedi
happy, the Class was happy and the Angels
Children
President
Kathcrinc Cent lev school was satisfied.
Conductor
Charles R. Cronham
Vice-Pres.
Elisabeth Bowers
Sei'y.-Tree
Marguerite Warriner
If e:
will eliminate fat, how
"What do you say to a sandwich?"
Plans are in store for B IttOSl de
in
the
world
di
11
a
woman
get
a
"Why,
I—hie—wouldn't ssh—speak
lightful picnic t.i be held within the
to it!"'
next month.
double .hin'.'

Number G

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS
OFFICERS

♦.

Green and

White Win
Point x

First

Ten

At a meeting of the
Freshman
The finals in the tennis tournament
class on Friday night, the officers for
were played off Tuesday afternoon
the coming year were elected. The
when the Junoirs howed
to tho
spirit of enthusiasm and
interest
Sophomores. This was the third set
which the Freshmen showed in this, played, and a great deal of interest
meeting and in the choosing of their was shown because each team had
officers gave promise that the largwon one set and this was the set to
est class isn't going to be only large decide the championship. Henderlite
in number, but in its workings.
and Orgain brought the laurels for
The following officers were elected:,..
.. ...
... . ,.,
.
„_
the Sophomore
class;
Woodson
and,
President
Etta Marshall
"Dulittle" contending for the Juniors.
1.u.ile ur.v«
Graves The fina, BCore bein)? ,;_,
Vice-Pres.
MOM
Secretary
Frances Wilson.
The sing,e8 playi,(|
off tng samt.
Treasurer
Mary W. Vincent afternoon were also exciting-"Du: little" for the Juniors and Morris
MIXED PICKLES PLAYS
p,aying for the S(),)homores.
Tht.
TO LARGE AUDIENCE | players were evenly matched and the
~
BCOrei were close, ti—4; and 6—3.
Friday night the American Legionj
These KamM mark
the dose
of
Auxiliary presented Mixed Pickles, altennis this year_that i9> interclaSs
musical comedy, to a large audience j games The next sport that wiU be
in the college auditorium.
Much ! played is hockeyi am, as this ig the
Cle( l

! \.!S d"f ..M'S\.E"nicf PriUhfU
and Mis* Thelma Richardson, under
whose direction the show was pro..uced.

hrst year this sport has been played
here there will be a great deal of
interest shown on the pert of both
players and spectators.
Considering the short time the g?ee* „* white win tMt 10 points
cast had practiced and the lack of for the cup! Support your colors—
scenery the play was good. All of the if you can't play, come and yell—
hitches in the show are explained by the players like to know they have
these trying difficulties.
their class back of them. We want
Mr. Louis Hubbard, as Henry 100 per cent good sportsmanship this
Heintz, and Mr. John
Doyne, as year, so do your part!
Rosie McDuff, were unusually good
and practically made the show.
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
FROM
Miss Aylwin Houghson had a very
NOW
difficult part and played it very well.
Dr. W. J. Sydnor as the Reverend
"Twenty-five years from now," Dr.
J. S. Hobbs also deserves mention.
annual
will
The chorus was good but lacked Jarman says, "your
mean
twentyfive
times
more
to
you
practice. Miss Gwendolyn Selden, as
than
it
does
now."
And
Dr.
Jarman
usual, received a great deal of applause when she appeared as the ought to know. He knows from experience, and he knows because he
aesthetic dancer.
Much praise is due the directors knows us.
Think about this. You know you
and the cast for putting on a show
as good as Mixed Pickles was, when will want an annual twenty-five years
only eight days were given them for from now, because Dr. Jarman says
so; and you know you want one this
practice.
year, because that goes without saying.
SOPHOMORE CLASS MAN
So be on the lookout for
Ola
ELECTED
Thomas. She's already started getting the names of those who want an
Mies Her Will Again Support the
annual, and she'll get around to you
Green and White
as soon as she can. Don't let her fail
to locate you. When the annual comes
At a recent meeting of the Sopho- out, you don't want to be the only
more class, Miss Olive T. Her was girl without one.
You'll be sorry
unanimously elected as class man for twenty-five years from now.
the year 1926-'27.
—■
(i
We greatly appreciate what Miss rARR0LL CROMWELL ELECTED
Her did for us last year as r reshj^ ROTUNDA STAFF
men; her steady attendance of all
class meetings; the splendid ideas,
which she offered us at all times; her
The Rotunda staff wishes to anwork on our Freshman musical come- nounce that a new reporter has been
dy; and unfailing cooperation with eiected to fill a vacancy. This reus. We, the Sophomores, are looking porter ^ Carro„ Cromwe„t who ha(,
again this year for help and inspir- .... ,,.,..
..
a .
7.
,
...
.,
.
shown her e igibility to the start by
ation from Miss Her, whom we are
*
'
only too proud to call our Sophomore j doing some excellent work as an^ outclass man.

aider.

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1926
WHAT IS LEADERSHIP?

THE ROTUNDA

GRAYS DRUG STORE

-0-

You must be lonely, ofl n ; yes,
And learn to love yow loneliness,
Yes,
lonely—wistful eyes! . . .
bed Weekly by Students of the State Teahcers College,
Weaved
by the wind., hearl and wild,
Farmville, Virginia.
Youth hurts you, and must hurt you. Yet
Entered as 2nd class matter March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of Hold to your dreams!
1irmville, Virginia, under Act of March 3, 1879
—Fanny Stearnes Gifford
"Hold to your dreari
Subscription $1.50 per yearThat, perhaps is a difficult undertaking in this modern materialistic world, when
ipopintments and disillusionments tend
ROTUNDA STAFF
Chief,
EDITH CORNWELL '27 to make one cynical. But because there are people who have held
EVELYN DULANEY '28 to their di
. who have—deep rooted in them—an everlasting
Hoard of Editors
idealism, a willingness to serve, and a joy of real living, these
I
LUCY HAILE OVERBEY people have been leaders among various groups in college.
LOUISE FOSTER '29
Without a moment's hesitation, any student in S. T. C. could
MARION GRIMES '29 name a tew outstanding girls here, but when the tests of true
LOUISE BREWER '27 leadership are applied,
measure up to the standard.
The
Rifxnters
I height of pathos seems to be that the value of quiet leadership
ES SALE -27
VIRGINIA BURKES '29 is, in many cases, efface I; that the worth of innumerable girls is
BESSIE MEADE RIDDLE
inconceivable because they do-not make a mammouth "splash" in
Proof Bonder
college life.
EDITH LAMPHIER
When one is considering leadership it is well to remember tha
Ma vug em
activity is seasoned with contemplations, quiet reflection, and
ifanagei
VIRGINIA W. BOXLEY subtle Influence. This a< is often overlooked by many people.
ant
ELIZABETH HARGRAVE They spi ed about
task I i task, never unemployed, exceedingly
n Manager
KATHERINE HATCH intent on "maximum production." Hiose people of the restless,
ant
MARGARET BARHAM strenuous nature are by no means the most effective powers.
This restless mania thai sei
i liege students may, if unchecked,
MISS IDA BIERBOWER, Alumnae Editor
lead to disaster, f< r they have not realized that one to be of true
greatness,
must all' w herself a period of quiet thoughtfulness on
We are always jlad to publilh any desirable article or communication that
the
vision
that
is to guide her activities.
I to us. We wish, howev. r, to call attention to the fact that unOur college organizatii ns cannot survive materially unless they
i I corn
nee will not be published.
are
preserved m ally—unless a friendly cooperative spirit is
The Rotunda invites letter! of comment, criticism, and. suggestions from its
prevalent
among them. The finest type of character in one who
ipon iis manner of pres.nting and treating them. A letter, to receive
"heads"
an
organization is infinitesimal unless each number is
n. must contain the name am! address of the writer. These will
equally responsible for its success and influence in our college life.
be published if the writer objects to the publication.
When a girl shall come to realize the worth of an individual,
matters ol bualn ■■ should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
and
at the same lime think "in terms of the group," when she
ill other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subregarda Irregularitiei in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- shall catch the s] hit < t unselfish service, of quiet influence, of
idealism, of vision—true qualities of leadership typified in OU1
pn
college by Joan d'Arc,— then, and only then, shall she be blessed
with leadership.
"Hold to your dreams!"

lb adquarten for -:-

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association

STOP! LOOK! CONTRIBUTE
"The Moving

Finger

U rites On I
Btop, fellow students, and consider.

-oV. hear talk on every side aout "attitude." We hear of our attitude toward work, toward play, toward each other, toward
ally and just now we've been hearing of "attitude in con-'
■ with exams. While we are hearing it on all the other
iects let's stop and think for a second about our "athletic at.....
,,
. ,.
,,„,,..,
,4.
We are rather inclined to feel that because we aren t. or
i
M ' 1H( n "star athletes," that we have no responsibility along
i te at all. Then we would have a sad, sad state of affairs.
mis t ornament is over. The few girls who played, or
sre interested enough to enter, did their part, and did it
Here we could have tried and made the tournament more
rig.
aeon is now opening. This is a new sport to practically
us. Therefore we should all have an equal chance to be a
11 have an equal responsibility to make our first
l. So far the Junoirs and Seniors haven't been able
regular practice because not enough people have "come
I : Freshmen and Sophomores have been able to play some
due to larger classes but they too, need material.
is it to till in these vacancies? Ours! Anyone who is
not physically unfit, can help make this season a huge success.
K

Then after due cogitation, if you arc
very considerate, you will decide that
such a state <>f affairs la sad. Yes,
said, indeed it is deplorable! Think,
for a moment, if JTOU please, of the
poor Finger (or flv« of them to be

more exact) forever moving along,
forever having written and forever
writing on. Then, surely then, your
*»," "" u'lh *ars *n?/0U*
heart moved with

pity.

Come In And Gel Acquainted
We're (Had to Have You!

MARTIN
THE.JEWELER
Noted for
QUALITY

MclNTOSH & CANADA Inc.
Headquarters for Drugs, Toilet
Articles. Stationery, Kodaks
And
Farmville

Would you

care for your fing0M lo hv in such a

state of discomfitui e .'
There is yet another side to the
matter, also; in fact this matter has
about as many sides as a polygon raised to the nth degree. But this particular case I am speaking of is the
Brain behind those fingers. If they

continue to write there must be something there to write about, and all
that devolves to the brain. Think in
what a worn-out condition the poor

brain must be after a century or
leven half ■. century of ceaaele* scribWingl
Here In th
tool then is a state
(,f af,ails ;|1
""
"' " the "m'
:
J, hav" I'i,i""" ' '" '-<;• I"
tinan
me tew ringers
;::** of a team is not necessarily the best sport. It's far aided by some feu Braim that are
• go out and be a "scrub" and give the team real prac- always writing and always continngo <mt and make the team. However, just as in all Ing to write. These memben of OUT
r phases of life, someone has to be the "rose to blush un- material organisms belong to the
r its sweetness on the desert air." This time our people on the staff of this paper and
w old be wasted, because we will will be helping our
If something Isn't done and done
Alma Mater. If we can't leader the team, let's shew In ■ hurry th< stair trill be minus
e ar< spurts, and come out with our best efforts. That's BOOM necessary part,, in the flrsl
i way we can hope to have an exciting time, and close place, li it fail ta ■
mall
group of girls to write and publish
men ly the thing of the day, the same attitude should a creditable pi
n a school of
j
n regard to basketball, volleyball, baseball and field day. almost a thousand? \
nly not.
hleti sports are ours. They don't belong to the Physical it is their duty to ielec( tha beat
epartment, or the Athletic Council—they belong to materials and articles handed in from
l enl body. So while we consider our various attitudes, let's the school, to help organise, and atre we have the proper one in regard to athletics.
tend to tha business end of the paper,

:

Films
:

:

Virginia

S. A. LEGUS
Tailoring
(leaning
Farmville

And Pressing
:
:
Virginia

K>. E. CIIArTkU U).
Dealers In
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank
Books, Stationery, and
School Supplies

HIIKAKING THE ICE

Writes; and, (Warm apologies to all concerned)

Having II ;•■'... ."

OUR ATHLETIC ATTITUDE.

5. >F- 6- Gins

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

It seems there has come a time
Will Fix Your SHOES
when girls would like to be in "hot
While You Wait!
water." especially the girls of the
Beat WORKMANSHIP And
Student Building. Achilles may have
LEATHER Used,
gained his immortal strength by being clipped into cold water
every
morning, but plumbers, the war is
over and we do not envy Achilles.
One day last week a girl discov- 10 Per Cent Discount on all •:-:ered some hot water in the Student
FOOTWEAR
Building and after gaining enough
strength to faintly call. "The hot ToS. T. (. Students-:-:water is on, come quickly," the poor
girl was knocked down in the mad
rush. When she came to, the hot
i!
water had all gone. Poor thing, she
had wanted it for weeks.
Some might suggest that we get
our baths in the other buildings. We Sandwiches
Home-made Pies
have to pass through the building
under construction. Who wants to
Hot Doga
take the risk of being caught in all
of that dripping wet concrete? As a
Best Fountain Service In Town
result a replica of The Flying Mereury would be in the hall. A statue,
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
with a towel in one hand and a cake
of soap in the other and frozen lips
which seem to cry. "hot water, hot

KICK'S SHOE STORK

u

water."
To sit in a cold room and try to
write a hot article on cold water is
a trying circumstance, especially
when the article should be
of a
humorous nature (the editor says).
There is nothing funny about the
Continued on last page

WHITEDRUGCO.
Established 1M8
The Confidt tun of the Community
For Ov* r Half " ('< story

and to see that it is a credit to our Finest
college.
Everyone, you, your best
friend, and every girl in school is'
expected to contribute to the Rotunda. What is more, we ask you now, i =
III this way will you write for your

Toilette Requisites, drugs

school paper? Just drop anything in ; S. I. ( .
the way of literature, news, jokes, (\ j
. funny articles in the box in the ,
i of the Rotunda office, and your i
paper will continue to be what it!

should be

■ paper of the school, for

the school, and hy the school!

and Stationery
—
OIKLS:—

Kal and Drink
With Is
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I'KKSHMKN

INITIATED

COLLEGE

The largest Freshman class in the
history of the Stats Teachers <'<>l
leg* was made to perform for the
Sophomorei at a formal
initiation
Saturday afternoon in the
college
auditorium. The large audience was
composed of upper classmen and faculty members, as well as
Sophomores.
The Physical Education department must have been appalled and
delighted when a "gym" class (inn
posed of over four hundred and fifty
memben began pouring
into
the
auditorium. This "gym" clai . however, did not look much like other
similar classes at S. T. ('. They hid
on Mack hose, white tennis
si
and black bloomers, it is true—but
the middy blouse. Surely never the
like was seen before in any gymna
sium, lor the middy
blouse
u;iworn backwards! There was a high
color in front, and a lovely "V" in
the back, which made the rear view
appear quite "decollete."
At three o'clock On- show, or perhaps it COUld be better called a circus. began.As in all circuses, there
were animals galore! Great big elephants bringing their trunks
with
them; little dinkRapping
their
•rings and "quacking";
that
were out of the water; and
many
other animals, which had nevei
fore been M-CII on land or
Of course, no good Circus is complete without ■ trapses peeformanct
and many sideshows.
There were
very exciting games of tennis, ba
ketball and football. These are i
p> ialiy
interesting
when
playi d
with a human ball and only
one
player for both lldl -.
I>i-i you ever iee a person scramble
like an egg? Well, it has been done,
and i>\ a Freshman, too, in one of
the | ide show '
Then, there were the
monkeys!
Everyone who goes to a circui must
" the monkeys, These were very
realistii ami acted in quite an original SndLamusing manner.
In one ring there wa- a magician
who could work wonders.
A "rat*'
was brought forward, and. "hoeuspocus". it was tinned into a
cat
Another -'rat" became a dog—and
then the fun began.
Most circuses have their trained
duncers but few have Mich accomplished on.'s as this. They may be
able to do the "Charleston" or ,
the "Own Roll" after months
,,|
practice, but do they produce experts
who have never danced before? Singing there was. also, and such singing! Soloists who exerted every effort, and still not a sound was beard!
What sounds were heard were most
Original
The feature song of the
evening was a solo, "The Laundry
List," sung to the tune of "Always".
which threatened t«> bring down the
house.
Bwry circus has it- clown
and
this one was no other than a learned
Sophomore, Miss LouisS Foster. She
taught various trick,, to the Fir.-h
men who seemed especially capable
of the art of Imitation. The main
ring was occupied aid by Miss tie
bane Hunt ami the other class officers who saw that the animals performed properly and thin gave them
a lump of sugar in the form of a
\eiy striking looking "rat" cap.
The acting wai especially good am!
was continuously applauded
hilarious audience.

The

by

the

Freshmen

seemed to enjoy ii as much as the
Sophomores and .showed their good
spirit by a nuinbc r of cheer. Whil h
were returned by the upuei da -men.
At six o'clock the show ended. Each
actor took away with her a blue and
white "rat" cap a- a souvenir to be

IIKill

SCHOOL

NEWS

• ine of the foremost organizations
at College High School is the Athle
tic Association. This was organized
year ami the offlc< rs for this
year were elected last June. They
as follow- :
President
Elizabeth Munn
Vice-Pres.
Louise Moore
Sec.
Claudia Fleming
Trea
Nancy Putney
Asst.Treas.
Virginia Sanford
In the absence id' the cheer leader,
Ruth Paulett, because of serious illElizabeth Munn ami Martha
.AMI Laing have had charge of the
ch< er h ading and singing.
Th I year, for the first time, we
are having cheer meetings and are
really learning some peppy songs. We
in Alma Mater for old
College High School and we're ready
to show some school spirit!
CURRENT

EVENTS
GANIZED

I'F.RSONAI.S
Miss Il.it!>.- Blankenship spent
the week-end here, on returning from
a Home Kconomics meeting in Richmond, ss the guest of Elizaeth W<
on.
«

*

Miss Marguerite Swann returned
Monday to her home it
Virginia
Bl l< h Sffc i ^pending the week-end
with Miss Margaret Jordan.
* * *
Miss Lucille Franklin of Richmond
spent Sunday with her sister, Miss
K&therine Franklin.
*

♦

Mis Kate Trent, former Student
Government President at S. T. ('.,
has returned to her
home, after
CLUB OR- a week-end visit.
* * «

Miss Polly Riddle of Norfolk spent
The Current Events Club was or- the week-end as the guest of her
ganized thi' year by tho Senior class. ister Miss Bessie Meade Riddle and
The purpose of the (dub is to give Miss Nancy Cole.
» * *
the students an opportunity to know
'./hat people are d< ing, especially peoMiss Gertrude Quinn, former studple'of the United State .
i 111 at S. T. C, has returned to her
The club meet- every two weeks. home in Roanoke alter spending the
The committee chosen for each meet- W( • k end with friends.
ing eli
'. in .-! ,ideat< to i <■ | >.. t t
* * *
end \u ad disc
on current
V
Mary Creecy has returned to
topi,
her home in Norfolk after spending
everal days with Misses Margaret
Barham
and Beulah Jarvis.
CLASS SPONSORS
* • •
(If cour e evei yone has taken it
tor granted 'hat the high
school
could m.t do without their sponsors.
Each class feels that it has been
highly honored by having sponsors
who ha.'
o much interest in
what we are doing.
Th(
D! V. I lie to announce
their s]
lor this year.
irth Y< ar
Mis< Peck
Third Year
Miss Smithey
S< cond ^ • ar
Miss Her
I
• Year
Miss London

Miss Anne Deffenbaugh returned
Sunday after spending the week-end
in Lynchburg ami attending the V.
M. I.-Davidson game held there on
Saturday.
» * *

Misses Virginia and Mary WilThe <;iec Club of the Collage High
liams
Vincent spent the week-end at
h I
'.M!-ed for this year, elect
their home in Fmporia.
ing the following officers:
♦
.
,
Claudia Fleming
President
Miss Anne Archer Irving has reMuriel Thompson
Vice-Pres.
turned
from her home in Amelia,
Maitha A. Laing
Music Keeper
Virgins Sanford
Secretary where she spent the week-end.
* * *
Thi re are about thirty members
Miss Gertrude Watkini was the
enrolled in UlS club, and under the
direction of Miss Virginia Vincent, week-end guesl of Miss Sue Hridgothe club is planning to give ssveral forth at her home in Keiibridge.
* * »
interesting program! before the end
Miss Helen Hart has returned from
of the vear.
Suffolk where she spent the we. k
worn ever] daj front four to seven end at her home.
• • •
o'clock aa a token of the honor, love,
and respeel for their Alms slater
nnd for those who wish to be their
!. i friend . the Sophomores!

^indio

328 MAIN STREET

THE CONVENIENT STORE

rtraits: All Sizes and Styles.

F r Good Things to 1
And Drink

School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.

MILLINERY

"Satisfied Customers"

Up-to-the-Minute Stj
And Creations Alv.
On Display

Our Motto:

MILS. CRENSHAWS

SCHEMMEL

328 Main Street

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

ARE YOU
HUNGRY?

With S. T. C. Since 1907
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I iano, Vocal, Theory, Harmonj. Aesthetics, Etc.
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SHANNON'S

BEAUTY SHOP
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REAL BEAUT? POR
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Miss Marion Grimes
spent the
week-end in Lynchurg and attended
the V. M. I.-Davidson game held
there on Saturday.
* * *

Miss Phyllis Wood spent the weekend at her home in Lynchburg and
tided the V. M. I.-Davidson football game held there on Saturday.
TWO LITERARY SOCIETIES
Miss Wood had as her guest for the
ORGANIZED
' week-end Miss Marion Grimes.
* * •
In a section of the Senior English
Miss Polly Aderholt spent the
CUSS of the College High School two
literary societies have been formed, week-end as the guest of Miss Beth
Lynchurg.
i ach taking alternate turns, on every White at her home in
other Friday, presenting an inter- While there Misses White and Aderting and suitable program before holt attended the V. M. I.-Davidson
the class. The chairman elected for game and dance on Saturday.
the two groups were Louise Moore
Miss Frances Lewis visited relaand Muriel Thompson.
tives
in Petersburg over the week-:
On the fifteenth the first program
was given by
Muriel
Thompson's end.
» * *
n. They decided to take Rudyard
Miss Elizabeth Marshall has reKipling, his life and work, as their
turned
from her home in Norfolk
: ub.;
the class had
been
where she has been spending some
previously studying Knglish authors.
time i>n account of the illness of her
mother.
GLEE CH'B
« * *

I

6 gcten

(i. F. BUTCHER < 0.

»

Miss Doris Chapman has returned
to her home in Norfolk after spending several days with Misses Margaret Barham and Beulah Jarvis.
* * *

*

Just one Block From Campus

Miss Emily McClanan of Blackstone College and her sister
Miss
Mildred McClanan spent the weeki nd with Miss Camillc Drinkwater.
"Indeed," said Skinny Ciaft eating Miss Drinkwater also had as her
ice cream) "it ll
twenty
degrees gUSSl her father. Mr. Herman Drinkwater of Virginis Beach.
cooler inside."
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Frisea and Wool Jersey are Smart for
TAILORED AND SPORTS FROCKS
At

!)•"»

Two fabrcia thai h< Id an important place in the
affections of the modi

lia season—and by their

smartness give new ii

si and charm to frocka

for sports and '
There are one and two pi
ed skills lo.'ij i
pockets, perfectly

l< s—with pleat. unusual

belts

and

in every detail. $24.95.

E.G. BALDWIN CO.
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
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SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS, FALL TERM, 1926—1927
DECEMBER 18

DECEMBER 20

DECEMBER 21

DECEMBER 22

All Classes Meeting
S at 8:15
and
Ind. Arts 1 S 8:15
Music 1, T S 8:15

All Classes Meeting
T Th S 11:15 and
All History 5
Industrial Arts 7
Music 1 T Th
11:15
Drawing 3 T Th
11:15

All Classes Meeting
8:15
M W F
8:16
Ind Arts 1 W
Music 1 M Th
8:15
Writing 1 W F

All Classes Meeting
.M \\ P at
9:15
Ind. Arts I W
9:16
I)tawing 3 M W
2:15
Music 6 M P
9:16
Writing 1 W F
9:16

All Classes Meeting
12:15
M W F
Ind. Arts 10
Drawing 3 W F
12:15
Music 5 M W 11:15 & 12:15

11:15

All Classes Meeting
M W F; T Th F;
T W F; and Daily at 2:15
and
Ind. Arts 4 M W
2:15
Writing 1 M W
11:15

All Classes Meeting
T Th S
12:15
Drawing 3 T Th
2:15
English 13 M W F 11:15—
Wheeler
Music 7 T Th
3:15
Writing 2 S
9:15

All Classes -Meeting
M W F .
11:16
Drawing 1

All Classes Meeting
T Th s
9:16
Music 8 M W
4:15
Writing 2 Th
9:16

2:16

All Classes Meeting
T Th F; M W F
3:15
Ind. Arts 4 T F
3:15
Music 7 T Th
2:15
Writing 1 M W
3:15

All Classes Meeting
T W F at 8:16 and
All sociology

All Classes Meeting
M W P
4:15
Drawing 6 T Th
Music 6 W I'
8:15
Writing 2 M .
2:15

4:15

Music 6 M F

Nature Study 16
Writing 2 T

DECEMBER 17

Hour
.-15

9:15

I'hys. Ed. -la Course I.. 2nd
year
Music 4 M W
2:15

2:15

When do we go home? As soon as we have finished our Examinations and have no Teaching!
JOKES
S. T. C.—"] suppose you are on
the font hall team?"
Hamp< Jen-Sidney—(proudly) "Well
I do the aerial work."
S. T. C—"What is that?"
II. S "I Mow up footballs."
This month's prize goes to Bessie
Meade who -ays she thought only
children could get in the infantry.
Anne lerie says some girls are
so dumb that when football comes in
and some young man remarks that so
and so will be the best man they
think he's proposing.
I loved him, but he kicked me;
Til a sad, sad tale to tell.
My sweetheart doesn't love me—
And I just don't feel so swell.
He hasn't called me for a week;
.Makes me awf'ly blue—
I'll bet he's out with someone else,
Making love to her too!
Now what shall I do in a case like
this?
It's rather hard to say;
But I think I'll get him back again
And then kick him some day!
/</ n /•'/•. $hman'a Eyes
A Senior stood on a railroad track,
The train was coming fast.
The train got off the railroad track
And let the Senior pass.
Note: If you have heard the above,
6 laugh again.
Prances Sale wants to know if
yo'.i get fifty on an intelligence test,
does that make you a half-wit?
I icher: "Is there anything you
can do hotter than anyone else?
Freshman Morris: "Yes; I can
11 ad my own writing."
Subtraction

Mac (teaching): "Take four out
of live and what do you have, Tommy •>"
Tommy: "Pyorrhea, ma'am."
Restaurant manager to orchestra
leader: "I wish you'd use a little
more tad In choosing the music.
We've got the National Association
of Umbrella .Manufacturers here this

evening and you've ju-t played, "It
Ain't Gonna Rain No More!"

See These At the Eaco Theatre
WED.—Art Accord with the marvelous horse "Raven" and the wondi r
dog "Rex" in THE CIRCUS CYCLONE. A whirlwind action story of a
pretty equestreinne, a wonderful horse and a big-hearted cowboy who fought I
for them. Also Aesop Fable. As an extra added attraction we will present i
theg greatFostaire and his company of seven people to entertain you with
wonderful magical demonstrations.
Thurs.—Elaine Hammerstein and a large cast in PAINT AND POWDER ;
a specail production. About Satan and Satan and midnight madness. Broken
hearts! Broken vows! Broken spirits! A loveless marriage! The groin i
story of the stage ever told! The biggest fashion show in year.-. Also new
two reel subject that you'll like "Bill Grimms Progress" and also Fostaire
and his company of magicians. Special matinee at 3:30 with reduced prices.
Fri. & Sat.—Betty Bronson with Neil Hamilton in THE GOLDEN PRINCESS. A special Paramount production. Less than a year ago, Betty Bronson leaped into fame as Peter Pan. Now she's a full Hedged star. Betty's
way of saying, "Thanks, everybody," was tomake this, her first starring
picture, the best thng she has even done. Yo'll love her as the Girl 'o the
Golden West in Bret Harte's stirring gold rush romance. Also lomedy.
MON.—House Peters and Ruth Clifford in THE STORM BREAKEB
from the great sea story "The Titans" by Charles Guernon. Here is a picture about robust men and lovable women—of exciting rescues at sea. and
of thrilling adventure on land. House Peters has rarely had such a virile
role—one that will give you great thrills and real drama. Also Pathe News.
Matinee at 4 o'clock.
TUES.—William Desmond and Kate Lester in THE MEDDLER, a thrill
in every scene. If you want romance—rugged life in the real West—the
trials of a tenderfoot—capture of cattle rustlers—the greatest exhibition of \
fast riding—thrilling rescues—the famous Ranch Riders in death-defying
exploits—Then don't mss this Picture. Also 9th episode of Radio Detective.
The Lounge and every beautiful eight
BREAKING ICE
To me did seem
Continued from page two
matter, it is a very sad state of af- Apparelled in celestial light,
fairs we're in over there and we are The glory and freshness of a dream.
asking help right away. If something It is not now as it hath been of yore;
Turn wheresoe'er I may,
is not done in a short while instead
By night or day,
of the song, "You've got the Cutest
Little Baby Face," everyone will The things which I have loved I now
can love no more.
strike up the old tune,
"Oh! Sweet Dirty Nellie."
When we do go over to the other The Hot water comes and goes
Winter stays with all her woes.
building, once in a while, to take a
bath, we hear such remarks as these: The radiator doth delight,
Cast waves both cold and bare.
"Somebody is in my tub."
The rooms on a winter night,
"My room is so warm I had to raise
Are very cold and rare.
the window to let the warm air out."
"I believe I'll take a bath tonight." !The Student Building is a grand
"I believe I'll take a bath tomorplace;
row morning", etc. Oh! fellow suffer- But yet I know where'er I go,
ers imagine being able to take a bath I carry a weary worn fact."
We ask you "why?"
when you wanted to and not at
some unearthly hour when the hot
A FELLOW SUFFERER
water happens to be on. Imagine being able to it in a warm room. Oh,
A person isn't fowl minded because
Mr. Bristow, we ask you to come
he
eats chicken, Peggy Baiham say
over and help us.
Burkes:
"What's in that package,
And the sad part of it all is that
Kitty?"
this disillusionment has centered
Kitty Owen: "Insect powder."
around our ideal, the Student BuildBurkes: "Insect powder! Well.
ing for which we have labored.
good gracious! Who'd have thought
"There was a time when the Student that bugs knew enough to powder
Building,
their little noses!"

Just Arrived-Some Beautiful Hand-Painted Party
Dresses In New Pastel Shades.

Qreenberq's Dept. Store
Farmuille's Reujesl and Lowest Priced Store
-JtUUA^S REL1ABLE-

Siv Us For Your
STATIONERY
Sorority and Schol Seals

Continental Hotel
J. O. Hardaway, Prop.

In Many
:: Attractive Styles and Colors ::
SampUi Shown By
Eleanor Bennett, buoy Haile Overbey
S. B. 28
S. B. 18

New, Modern and Up-to-date
COFFEE SHOP

Ayi ntx For
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American or European Plan
REASONABLE RATES

Comfort

Food

Service

Miss Juliette Mann has returned
to school from her home in Kenbridge
where she has been spending some
Misses Polly Zimmerman and Irene time on account of lilness.
Bi rnard of Petersburg spent Sunday
Boxley was heard to remark: "that
as the gueit of Miss Mildred Smith.
the
old boloney about treat 'em
* * *
Evelyn Knott spent Saturday rough and tell 'em nothing has been
changed to treat 'em rough and tell
and Sunday at her home in Oxford,
'em lots.
North Carolina.
PERSONALS

Sleeping eight hours a day doesn't
\l ■
Mary Tucker spent the week-mean one should take eight classes
end at her home in Blackstone.
a day, Pannie Willis says.

J

